
Foe Worn
%Tio suffer frrrm acrvr.ns atil deMllty rreat
fted' la found in tahin* Ay»r'« s»r«a;arill*. It pro-
Cures the npM effect of t .tlniultBV tho ln-

rrt»na r»action that follawa the uaa of etlioulanta.
bo mult of tiklct th.* bmAMiii la . penuanaut li-

I at atrencth aud vl*ur, both of mind tad body.

"T And Avar's Saraspaxll'a laat what I Inn m«M
for a kin* tiro*. I hat a triad different medietas* or

Mica, bat never found a cur* «nt.l I luad (tola. My
fc.ubki haa bean * low state of lb* hkml, uaualmr faint
turnai I^ua O'Coumc, 1-1 Veruon at, BoaV^a,
fclaaa

"I have t>Mtj 1 victim for Ui" paat two year* of »*11
.rul woaknmMi with turn* of faintiBir IU« triad tart-
0"« remidw-*, lint with Uttla relief till I need Ayer'a
.¦laparllla. Sum* al« aioutha alix-e I brpn to uau

tki» ntnnly U..1 ana tfreally b*u*ul*d."-Miss E. E
White. Somorville. Uaa*.

"Tlila la to fortify that I hav* b*«i u«4o* Ayer'a Sar-
.*1 Mill* (<.r*»iu* Unto, and It haa door u<* * world of
0-j1. It !¦*. lured my headaih*, rltared n.y Mood
.i>d hel|*d m» lu every way, and I am dctormiaHl to

l~- it ao I,.II* as I need an. Ii a m*Uvui«." -Mra. Taff,
iitU 1*1 all tet. Low-ll. Maaa.I

ATFlTS SAPSAPAHILLA.

Prepared by

D* J C. AYE3 k CO.. Lowall. Via.

£o!d by Proftiat#. Sl.eiit3. Worth S3 a bottle.

W«E. A* RcPPERT SaYS:
*"1 he | rlrrlral tale-bearer of aw* i* the akin of t%s

b- mac (are" To rerulh a youthful appearance »*

¦ u*t acal* thl* enter akin off and fonu a new akin ra¬

tlin. Mm* A. Kori^rt'a *orld-renown*d face Bleach
£. e* thia without injury or harmful effect, cuitian th*

Ca. ou* dllui« of th* pore* and drawing out completely
a.. rti*< oloratioaa or imparities. On* bottle. 4-. thr**
fc. itk> (usually rt-uuiiad to rl*ar the complexion), |A:
» lit III any addra**. Call at ofUr* and a** foufflrl
. lib Ola* aide of har fav« claared and other aid* a* waa
.riKiaally. abuwinx «a*t rhaoffo. or a*ml 4c. po*ta(*
fix full particular* MkL A. UCPPERT. 4JO 7that

£.w. Waahlntfuu. DC. »o_

'aRE 1' OB THE Ski*.
FELS'S ARRESTS

QEKMICIDE THE DEVELOPMENT OF
SOAP DISEASE-PRODUCING

0i.lt.VS AND WARM UEF
SHIM DISEASE.

Whera trouble already oiista, It
t-leauaee the aore and affected parts,
opens th* porea, allowing free scope to

thu wouderf ul healing powor of the

FHTSICIANS USE
FEl-»'8 GEltMlClDE nOAP
IX THEIR PRACTICE.

B-'rauae tt la the beat medium whereby
the anUauptica and germicides neces¬

sary to the cure of cutaneous affsc-
Uous can be employed.

dainty is use.
MADE SO BY ITS

NATUKAL INGKEDIENT9,
NOT liV PERFUMERY.

Ro mild and pur* w Fell's Oern>1«-ide
Soap that even tho tender skin of th*
baby run* tone and health from Its
constant use.

Trice -5 cent*.

FEI.S k CU. Makers.
»pl-140t Philadelphia.

)

MY FRIEND. IiOOK HERE? YOC KNOW HOW
weak and nervous your wife 1% and you know

that CAlil'Eh'a Iron Pills will relieve Ler. Now
» y cot te lair about.it and buy bar a !«x*

1tcbniti.be. C- AttPEIS.

CAN THE JUDICIOUS HOUSE KEEPER

AFFORD TO JEOPARDIZE THE HEALTH.

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE OF HER

FAMILY DURING THE LON0 MONTHS

OF WINTER DY DEPRIVING THEM OF

ALL THAT ALLEVIATES THE BUR¬

DENS OF LIFE. WHEN THE BENE¬

FITS OF OUR

EQUITABLE CUEDIT SYSTEM

ARE EXTENDED TO EVERY ONE,

GRANTING THE PRIVILEGE OF FULL

fOSSESSIOX OF BVKRT COMFORT.

THOUGH THE PAYMENT THEREOF BE .

PROTRACTED FAR INTO THE FUTURE?

EVEN THOUGH THE NECESSARY FUNDS

ABE AT HAND TO PAY FOB THESE

COMFORTS IN FULL. THE USCZR-

TAISTIKS OF LIFE ARE SUCH AS

NOT TO WALRANT THE XXTIRK

OCTLAY, PARTICULARLY WHEN THE

ACCOMMODATION

COSTS YOU XOTUTSa

OUR FIVE COLOSSAL STORM

ARE FILLED TO REPLETION WITH

EVERYTHING THAT MAKES HOUSE¬

KEEPING A LABOR OF LOVE AND

BLISS. RELIABLE HOUSE KEEPERS

ARE EVER WELCOME AND HEVKB

LSATS WITHOUT POSSESSING THE

DEEPEST DE3IBE OF THEIR ONCE

DISTRESSED HEARTS.

BOUSE ft HERRMANNS

CASH AND CREDIT HOUSES.
917. 921 AND WI3 7TH ST. AXD «37 AND 836
au30-4a* MASS. AVE. X.W.

AHi FKEE HO* ALL CRUDE AND IRRITATtltO
uaaiter. Cwaceuiraled immIicIsv only .very aliaali;

a-*> to t aa« no pua. bo friplng, CAKTKlt'S JLlttl*
LimMU.

25 H ANDSOWE JSeW ^ATTFRXSUm UNt CLOTU-aUMFACE WATkMPROOF WHAPE
a ue kon ntyliak and Mr<*dncjtkapw Kv*r Produaxd.
th* ».\4HINU10N,^"IksMM ala*v*la*s Uar-

lij-^ODJESK A. . the Moat Stylish Blind Slsevs

Tha "kCElkiulOjI." Uatharad at Xwch; vary hand-

G^-t- *iu
'Pricaa »er* a*v*r av loWtoWui* Qtwllty Wa»at»

f'l>31IfviLli .Mn
*
Ay'Wan^?.kr

QUTP SUITS SOODRED AND PRESSED. St.

Vesta. 25*
E*»ainh« aeaUy

B, A. REEVESk SUE St. aw*

Tu Teomeox-Houston £lectejo
COMPANY

.Mi

F YOC ARE TIRED TAKING THE LARGE OLD-faahloMd fripsw Kil* try CAMTEIfsTitil* ljv.rilia and tak* aoana outsfoft. A man eaa'tataiad every-

AKC^T^Rr^EMTOSTlMULATKI f.% a ElEoLtT k MOhM, aela
At all

2d EDITION.
latest Nov u Hit 8l».
WILL RETURN WEDNESDAY.

The PnildtBt Octttei ('pan His Depar¬
ture Prom Urbason.

Crkmon Smrsrtn. Pa., Sept 82..The Presi¬
dent and family will leave here in n special car

Wednesday morning for Washington, arriving
there about 6 p. ra. Dr. 8cott will arrive to¬
night from Pittsburg. The Preeident will be
accompanied by Mrs. Harrison, lira. Dim*
mick. Mr. Halford. Mim Sanger and
the representatives of the preM associa¬
tions. In case the White House la not ready
for the resident's family they will aocept the
invitation of Postmaster Genornl Wauamakcr
to be hia guests for a few days.

HOMtHATIOXS lODAt.
The Preaideni sent the following nomina¬

tion* to the Senate this morning:
To be probate judge* for the dis¬

trict of Utah.Francis L. Daggett Wash¬
ington county. Utah; Henry Shields
of Summit county. Chtrles H. Herman of
Tooele county, Jacob Johnson of Sanpete
county. Stephen B. Frazer of Juab county. Hoc-
tor W. Height of Davia county, William Good-
win of Cache county and Thomas S. Watson of
Wasatch county.
Army promotions.First Lieut. Ralph W.

Hoyt 10th infantry, to be captain vice Sago,
retired; Second Lieut. K. T. Hurst, 11th infan¬
try, to be first lieu tonAnt vice Hoyt. promoted;
Second Lieut 1L II. Bryan, 1st cavalry, to be
tirst lieutenant vice Holton, docenscd: Addi¬
tional Second Lieut. Grin B. Meyer, to be seo-
ond lieutenant, 1st cavalry, vioe Bryan, pro¬
moted.
The President also slgnod the commission of

Theodore L. Schleir of Tonncssee as United
States consul at Amsterdam. The President
has granted a pardon in tbe ease of J. Otis Jones,
coovlctcd in tho northern district of Iowa of
forging a signature to a money order, and has
commuted to two years' actual imprisonment
tho sentence of fivo year* imposed in the case
of B. H. Jones, convicted of making false en¬
tries in the books of tho National Bank of
Stafford, Kan.

NEITHER COUNT QUASHED.
Proceedings In the Case Against tbe

Chicago C*ns Trust.

Chicago, Kept. 22..The motion to quash a

count in the quo warranto proceedings brought
in the name of the people r.n relation of Fran¬
cis B. Pesbody against the Chicago (Jaa Trust
Company was decided thi» morning in favor of
the petitioner by Judge McConnell. There were
two count* in tho information, which seeks
to declare forfeited the franchise of the trust
on two grounds. The attorneys for the trust
argued that the two counts were conflicting
and therefore could not be maintained. One
count, it was claimed, was gerninue to tbe
otiier. The first count alleged that the trust
held a majority of the stock of the companies
in the trust, while the other simply stated that
the stock he'd by the trust of the other
companies was less tliau h controlling interest
The attorney general argued that tho pro¬

ceeding was in the nature )f a criminal prose¬
cution and that one or more counts could be
made relative to the same subject matter. In
giving his opiniou Judge McConnell said bo
could nut sec why both counts should not staud.
Ihey were ou the same subject matter,
but it was ncccssary that the sec¬
ond count should alxo set up, besides
the argument that tho trust was holding
some stock, the introductory part of tho first
count, which referred to the organization of
tho trust and its business. This leaves the in¬
formation for a final hearing. Doth charges
now stand against the trust and can be
prosecuted under the information.

BATTEKEl) TO PIECES.

Kngtish Armor Piute Not Proof Against
American Guns.

Asxapolu, Md.. Sept. 22..Three shots from
&n 8-inch gun were fired this morning at the
naval proving grounds opposite Annapolis in
the presence of Secretary Tracy and the naval
board. These shots were at the Creusot plate,
the nickel plate and the Cammel plato armor
for naval vessels. The two first named are
1'rench plates, the last the plate armor used on
KnuKsii ships of war. The nickel plate stood
the test, as it did the first test made Inst week,
the best of the three. The English plate was
shattered to pieces.

TO SPAN 1 COUNTRY.

A Transcontinental Railway In Which
Senator Stanford May Uo Interested.

Nr.w Yobk. Sept. 22.- A special to tho 2V.6 <ne

from Sun Francisco says: A local real estate
paper prints a sensational story to the effect
that Senator Stanford will soon withdraw his
capital from tbe Southern Pacific and outer
into a big combination to build n compctinj
iine to California. The authority for this state¬
ment is a letter received by a gentleman here
from Ocu. G. J. Magce. a leading railroad man
of New York and one largely interested with
the Vunderbilts in a number of enterprises.
Gen. Magee's letter is said to coutain a state¬

ment of facts to the effect that Senator >Uau-
foid is perfecting i-.rrmgemnnts to withdraw
from the Southern Pacific and that he is going
to do so with the express intention of joining
the Vaudtrbilts, Gen. Mages, the Uniou Pacific
people and prominen: Californiums. A capital¬
ist whose name is not di.ulgedsays tho schemo
is to secure a railroad from ocean to ocean and
oue that shall have enormous capital back of it
und tuake it a greater property than the South¬
ern Pacific. How this new railroad is to be se¬
cured is explained after this fashion: The Van-
derbilts are to turn over to tho proposed syndi¬
cate the Dee line.tbe road running into St
Louis from Cleveland. Tbe syndicate is then
to buy thu Chicago and Alton in ordtr to get us
far west as Kansas City, where connjction will
be made with tbe Union Pacific for Ogden,
Utah. To get into this city s road will be
built to this place from Ggd:n, aud, according
to the local paper. Gen. MagcVs letter inti¬
mates that tho section of tho road into San
Frnnciaco is going to be built soon.
Although the report is so circumstantial

Vice President Crocker of tho Southern Pacific
dsclares that he puts small faith in it and he is
pretty sure Senator Stanford has no hand in it.
The report is creating a good deal of talk and
comment here, where every real jstato specu¬
lator is on the alert to knaw where the next
through route is coming in.

From Wall Street Today.
Kkw Yoiut, Sept 22..Tho stock market

this morning was still nanow, the animation
being confined almost exclusively to less than
a dozen stocks and ths voluma of business very
moderate. Disposition of the bears to push
their advantage of Saturday rosulted in an

opening which showed losses throughout the
list from Saturday's final figures of from % to
% per cout, Louisville and Nashville and Bur¬
lington aud Quincy leading. The
grangers were again prominent with Union
I'uet^c, Missouri Pacific. Atchison, Lackawanna,
Nortu American aud sugar following, and a

drooping tendency in the oarly trading rosulted
in dccliues of JK per cent in St Paul and
smaller fractions in the remainder of tha list
Lackawanna was a marked exception, being
positively strong and rising \ per oent. The

treasure was abated la tho latter part of the
oar aud a partial recovery of the early losses

resulted, the market at 11 o'clock being dull
snd steady to firm, but generally at small frac¬
tions below the opening figures.
Oen. Fremont's Widow III and Poor.
Los Ax(>¦lis, Cal., Sept 21.Mr*. Jesse

Benton Fremont widow of the late Gen. John
C. Fremont, is quits ill at her residenoe on 23d
street, this city. To a reporter who called at
hsr residence to inquire concernin . Mrs. Fre¬
mont's condition her daughter slated that tho
family wore in very straitened circumstances,
that there was not s dollar in ths house sad
ihat they were on ths verge of actual destitu¬
tion.

_______

A Baltimore Pastor's Goldsa Jubilee.
BaltMsu, 22. .Rev. Henry fichieb,

pastor of Zlon Independent German Lutheran
Church, Is celebrating the firUeth anniversary
of his pastorate. Rev. Mr. Schleb is eighty-
vfrq years of age; was born near Biagen-on-ths-
¦faiie and was edneated at the University of
Brah.

^ _

ALEXANDRIA.
Dun or A*We«r«*k«owj» Last..Mrs. Geo.

Dntey, wife ot the «*>t>niasioner Of the reve¬
nue. died this morning at fc*e honse, on South
Fairfax street, from the result 8* injuries from
boras indicted seme time ago. we was ths
daughter of the late Horatio If.steoto of Wesh-
mgton and a most eenmable lady;
CtacvtT CwtBT..JndKc Xelft 6f*»ed the

circuit eourf here ubout 3 o'clock this after¬
noon, en his arrival iron Warrenton.

NO REPUBLICAN QUORUM
Th» Help!ms Houti Majority AdJ

.ad U«U AMtfew Cunt.
The situation in tfe House Asm not Improve.

The republicans have thai bur found H in
.ibie to get a qnornm of their own men, and in
the absence of each * quorum they can
do nothing to compel the democrat*
to remain. They expected to hare a quorum
today, hat when the Houae mot tt vu foond
that two or three republican! who had been
hen Saturday had disappeared. A number
of repnblieato who hare been
here during the entire seeeion and hare
matter* which thoy want to dispose of before
adjournment ate getting impatient at the
failure to secure the attendance of absentees
and are talking about going home themselres
or insisting upon this case being dropped, so
that something else can be done.

the FCBPoaa or rns carers today
was to socare a promise from these men that
they will remain a day longer awaiting the ar¬
rival of absentee*and to derise some plans for
the fu'ure.

If tner succeed in getting a quorum it is pro¬
posed tlie first thing to sccure a change of
rules which will enable them to keep the mem¬
ber* in the baiL

PENSION OFFICE PLACES.
A Number of Them Filled by Appoint"

meat* Today.
The following official changes hare been

mado in the Pension Office: Appointments.
Joseph W. Shirely of Ohio, medical examiner,
$1,800; Mrs. Emma B. Bailey of Georgia, Miss
Frnnkie Williams of Ksnsns, Miss Violotta K.
Clnrk of Kentucky. Miss Cleo & Burnett of
Kentucky, Miss Margaret A. Custor of Califor-
nia, Mrs. Fannie M. Reed of Iowa, Miss Agnes
9. Bartie tt of Alabama, Miss Mary T.
Johnston of Alabama. Miss Nettie B.
Browne of Georgia. Miss Jane E. Thompson
of Virginia, Miss Minnie I Payne of Virginia,
Miss Elcauor L. Burritt of Wisconsin, Miss
Katharine P. Wade of Pennsylvania. Mies
Mnttie Snyder of Pennsylranis, Miss Augusta
Hrinifley of Wisconsin, Miss M. Viola Dayton of
New York, Miss Elisabeth M. Carr of New
York, Miss Estolle McN. Jenkins of South Caro¬
lina, Mrs.. Hester K. Weston of South Carolina,
Mrs. Caddie L. Wright of Indiana, Miss Marv
A. Brewer of Missouri, Miss Edna M. Slater o'f
Missouri, Miss Virginia Fletcher of Louisiana,
Miss Etta Ston* of Kansas, Miss Henrietta
H. Newman of Minnesota, Miss Edith Quack-
enbush of Indiana, Miss Naomi Baker of Texas,
Mrs. Geqrgiana Donnsn of Texas, Miss Emma
E. Hogg of Iowa, Miss Nellie M. Friend of Mas¬
sachusetts, Miss Francis E. Wadleigh of Massa¬
chusetts. copyists, at #000. Promotions.
Leonidas llussell of Tennessee, clcrk, 91,400, to
medical examiner, $1,800; Miss Lillie It Leary
of District of Columbia fend Mrs. Clara K. In-
gersoil of District of Columbia, clerks, il,i00
to #1,400; Jos. 8. A. Baker of Connecticut aud
H. Norman Fleming of Pennsylvnna, clerks,
tl.OOO to »i,aoo.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New York Stock Market.
The foilowin* are the opening sod cloeinir prices or

the Mew Yeik Stock Market, u reported by special
wire to Corson aud M*cartnsy, 141U Futreot:

Name.
Atrh
Usll T«l.
Tan. South...C7il 4 y
Can. Ptr
Coll. I'M..

o. e.
TJi'TT"

Name.
N.V. ft N.K...
E. * W. | I'dt. . i.

§*'« 44 N.J. <;eti."

Mi .\. At W.pref.
7:)* 7lMi Northwest....

Nor Fee
c. HO... | KUX l>o.,i>ref....
C. ti O.lHt p'd Or* uV.ltN.
n,L. AW... 14a*, 114 {Ore. Trans
P. M H. Caual 157 Oil...
1>.ft UluOr Vw Mall
Wo., pre/.....' 5;w 3«»4 Uittdliig

Erie....,, It¦ i.'. 24;..,i.iruTecJtUorthCM. 2i»>» Sh !jHwk fslaud...
Uocklnx VaJ.I 31', J 31); bt.l'»ul
III.Ceu Do., prof....Kaii.nTes... .... St.l., ll.kli
Lake Shore... 10i >, 107 *tiKar Truat..
Louts, a Null 8U ) 85* Tex A l*ac ...

M«nii»it»u_.. I00 fleii. C. aud L
Me. lac Jo-t 70* iUuivu Pac....
Mich. Ceu.... J 0:i>, ti;i;. Mibuli
N.V.On j...... 1041 ii 1»., prefI-sadl'rus*. ,.| 21* 20* West. union,
bllrer ....| ,U£ i|

O.
4ft i 44X

00
118 '118
tsm «m

10)-M 108'i
2(J'«77 75*
¦¦»?*

8 8u;,
45hi 45
41 UU
au 1H>,82*1 81 <4
87 | CO -4
116 114*
"itiM '78'
13" 15"
K*
44
83).

57*ll£
24
8354

Washington Stocit hlxchsnite.
Government Bonds. U. 8. 4J»», 1801. reKistored,

104* bid. t. 8. 4*S, 18U1. coupon, II.4J, bid.
I. o. 41. registered. 11)07, l-'3 bid, I23fc asked.
C. S. 4s. cou)»rti. 11)07, 124 bid. 1^4^ asked.
District of Columbia ilouds.l'er liup. (ia. 1801.

gold. 102 bid. Per Imp. 7s, 18U1, currency.
io:i bid. Market stock 1MK, eurreucjr.104 bid. JO-year fund. Ue. 18V.', gold, bid.
M-yonr fund, .'is, 1SWU, gold, 1JO bl<l. Water stock,
's, 1001, currency, 130 bid. 30-year fuud, us,
old, 1U0U. 12S btd. Water stock, 7s. curreuuy,1003,13UJ, bid. 3-Oos, 1W.'4, fund, currency, 141
bid.
Miscellaneous Bonds.V. 8. Electric Llgbt bonds,

1st Us. 100 Did. C. 8. Kleutrio LUilit boude, :dl)i,
1611 bid, 170 askod. Washington and GeorgetownKailroad. 10-40, Ue. 103 btd, 10aasked. Wuaningtonand Georgetown Convertible bonds. 0a. 13o bid.
Masonic Hall Association 5s. 1808. 107 bid, 110
asked. Wastuugton Market Compauy 1st mort¬
gage, Ue. 110 bid Washington Market Company
bonds, tin j. OS. 110 bid, 1'^ldsknd. Washington
Light Infantry first mortgage, us. 1004. 08 btd.
\V asliingtoc Light lntanuy bonda. u'd 7s, l'.CH.
!>8 biu, 105 a-sked. Washington Gas LightCompany bonds. serlos A, Us. 11U bid.
1U0 askvd. Washington Gas Light Coinpauy
bonds, teries B. Us, 117 bid, 121 nskod. Hy¬
gienic .'.ce Company, 1st mortgage, Oh, 1ii3
asked. American security and Trust, 101 bid,104 ~^>aod.
.Satioual baulk Stocks.Bank of Washington, 450

bid 470 asked. Bank of liepublic, 270 bid.
Mvtroi>olilan 2GC bid. Central, u'75 bid. Second,200 bid. Farmers' and Mechanics'. 1K> bid CHI
sous', 1GW bid, 1K0 asked. Columbia, 170 bid,
180 a-iked. Uapital, 110 bid. West Knd. 0)')tbid, 102^ a»kcd. iraders', 12o bid, LtO askecL
LiU'Xiln. 118 b.d, 121 asked
Mailroiul . Washington and Georeetorn.

250 bid. Melropolllan. lliO bid. 175 asked. Co¬
lumbia, 70 bid, 78 askod. Capitol aud North O
Street, IJ3 bid, 00 asked. Kckington and Soldiers'
Home. 08 bid, 73 naked. Georgetown aud Teniey-
town, 54 bid. 00 asked.
Insurance Stocks.Kireinen'a.45 bid. Franklin.50

blj, 50 asked. Metropolitan.70 bid. National Union,
20 blJ. Arlington, 170 bid, 100 asked. Cor¬
coran, 05 bid. Ooiambla, 17 bid, I8)t asked.
German-American, 175 bid. Potomac, 80 bid.
Biggs, 8 bid, askod. People's, 5', bid, 5>«asked. Lincoln, uV bid.
Title lnsuraueo Stocis.Columbia Title, 0)4bid, ii'i a.«ked. itoal Kstate '1 lUe, 125 bid, 133asked.
Gas and Electric Light Htocks.Washington Ga ..

40V hid, 50 aakod. Georgetown Gas, 50 bid. U.
S. Kleciric Light. 105 Wd.
Telephone Stocks.PsnnsylTanla, 25 bid. Chesa-1peake aud Artomae, 71 bid, 80 asked. American

Giaphophone, lox bid. 17 asked.
MisceUaneous Stocke.Waahiugton Market Coin-

p in) 1'>.S, bid. 10 asked. Washington Brick
Machine Comi>auy, 30u bid, 416 asked. Great
Falls Ice Company, 200 bM, 230 asked- Bull
Hun Panorama Company, 2.» asked. National
Safe Deposit Company, 225 bid, 250 asked.
Washington Safe Deposit Company, 125 bid, 13M
asked. National Typographic, 17 bid, 87 askod.
.uergenthaler, 7 bid. Pneumatic Gun carriage,
k bid, 1 asked, Washington Loan and Trust
Company, 4^ bid, S asked. American Se¬
curity and Irturt Company. 04# bid.

Baltunure Markets.
BALTIMOKR. Sept 22. . Ootton firm.mid-

dllng, 10'a. Flour dulL Wheat.southern flrin;
Fulls, O&alOS; Loagberry, t«al02; No. 2, . OH;
steamer No. 4. red, 04, western steady; No. 2 win-
ter red, spot, 07%; September, Oi)i; October,
»7'ia08; December, UlMalOl'i. Corn . south¬
ern Orm; white. SbaBO; yellow, 67a58; western
flrmer; mixed spot,Wa60^; September, 56a50)t;
October, &4T,a&5i(; year. 61 bid. Oats quiet.
ungraded southern and Pennsylvania, 40a43; do.
western white, t^atS; do. do. mixed, 41a42;
graded No. 2, whits, 43. Hye firm, llay steady.T'rovisione Arm. Butter quiet but firm. Egg*
fairly active; scarce.gla22. Coffee dulL Sugar
quiet.translated, 8'<. tapper firm. Whisky
steady. Freights to Liverpool per steamer easier.
Kecetpts.Btw, 11,MR barrels; wheat, 18,000
bushels; corn, 11,000 bushels: oats, 23.000 bush¬
els. Shipmeuts.flour, 7.320 barrels; wheat. 3,000
buehels; corn, 18,000 busliels. Sales.wheat, 44,-
000 bushels; corn, 5,000 bushels.
BALTIMuKE, Sept. 22.-Virginia consols. 52

asked; do. 10.40's, 35 bid; da threes, 07Ka68)f;
BalUmorw aud Ohio stock, lOOalOO. Northern
Central stock, 08l( asked; Cincinnati. Washing¬
ton and Baltimore firsts, W)(; consolidated gas
bonds, lldallft; do. stock. 50\a51.

ChicMCO Markets.
CHICAGO, Sept. 22 (Closing). . Wheat.Sep¬

tember. Wi!4, uotubar, U»m May. 100H- Corn-
OStober, 4«v: May, soy. Oato.September,
38v: October. 38*; May, 41s. l*ork.Septem¬
ber, 0.55. October, ft85; May, 12.32*. Lara-
October, 0.17js: May, 0.07*. Shwrt ribs.oc'x>-
ber, 5.30; May, 0.12*.

^
Dentil of Kx-Bepreaontatlre Morejr.
Kx-Rsprsssatatire Frank Morey died at 1

o'clock this wonting at his lodgings, 340 0
street aorthwsst. Qsa. Moray, who cams ra-
rfently from his plantations in Lonisiana, had
been ill about n week, having contracted die*

, it is supposed, on his plantations whenleads overflowed. Ho same north a few
weeks ago. stepping irst at Ftaoastls, Va.,where Mrs. Morey has been spending the «m-
ster, and then coming to Washington. Mrs.
Morey and her daughter, the only ehlld, are
e*peeted here at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and
after their arrival arrangements will he made
for the fttneraL flea, Morey was sleeted aa
Representative from thetfthLoutsiana district
in tM 'ntfdrti Oeigieee and served eight

A tlneWnd ftuee tor Divorce.
Frederieh C. Franeh, by Meesrs. Webb *

Barker, has tied * psIWen tor divorce (Mm
Era I- French. They were merrled In Pen
Yen, ft. X" .. Mi mi hi charges that ta An>
furt, IMO, la Steuben oeonty, !LT., Ad do-

IT WAS DISTRICT DAT,
But the District Wu Nmr Mentioned

la tbe House.

By the rale* of the House of BeprewntsHree
today baa been Diatriot da/ in the Horn. A
cmm! observer, however, never would here
knowu it Only i awn with s
?ery strong imagination eonld hare
.een even the very smallest pieoe
of the Diatriot In the proceedings today,
and yet the rales say very plainly: "The second
and fourth Mondays In each month shall he
given op to the committee on the District of
Colombia." The fact is the District
never had the slightest chance for
obtaining the day, oven if the House had not
adjourned. The republicans were teo busyhustling after a quorum, while the democrats
were equally busy in defeating this objeot.This is the last regular District day which will
come this session unless the session is prolongedbeyond every one's expectations. A strong
effort will, however, be made to obtain another
District day by resolution. The chances for
this happcuinfj'aro very slim, and the most that
tbe District has any real chance of obtaining is
a night session.

THE PRINTING OFFICE SITE.
The Commission Waiting for Congress¬
men to Inspect the Proffered Locations.
A meeting was held at noon today in the

office of Judge Batclisller, assistant secretary
of tbe Treasury, of ttie commission having in
charge the selection of a site for a new Gov¬
ernment Printing Office, consisting of Judge
Batcheller, as tbe acting secretary, Publio
Trinter Palmer and Mr. Clarke, tbe architect
of the Capitol. No decision was reached,<the
commission concluding to adjourn until the
chairman of tho congressional committee on
public buildings shall have an opportunity to
view each of the sites offerod.
Since the opening of tho bids it is under¬

stood that three or four perpons possessed of
property are desirous of having their unofficial
and recent offers considered. It is hardlyprobable that this will bo done, because it
would be unfair to those who mado sealed
bids, but it may be that new bids will be adver¬
tised for.

CONGRESSIONAL TOPICS.
Proposed New Rule to Fine Qnornm

Breakers SoOO-Qther Matters.

Representative Moore (N.H.) today intro-

Thaet the H°T th6 '°"01T'nK resolution:
lhat the committee on rules be instructed to
report an additional rule, to wit:

can ieiK,*»f0nte?pt °f the House..When a
call of the House discloses tho presence of a

the IT'T men,ber Anting himself on
the succeeding roll call for the purpose of

barof lb T0rQm' ,haI1 bo arraigned at the

le7njM°UleaUdaDCdia>°. "* ex-

.

TUB TARIFF COXFRBEE8.

.nM," exPcc,ed this afternoon that the confer¬
ence report on the tariff will not be
made before Wednesday. Tho rcpnblican
rfcv,'. .w-sr V

the bill to prevent the spread of epidemics
,s THE district.

mSSta ?" a/0llt 0f thc Hou,° Di",ric* ""»¦

,0 nrevent'o roPorted «>e Senate act
nad

ift>TE8.
fa ,h*

PIT.TION FOB TOE BANKRUPTCY* BILL.

trade in r)1VC 'ness firil,s in 'arious lines of
trade in Chicago, headed by Henry W. king 4
Co., who heretofore protested agninst the pas-

?lr-Tnt!feirTn."fey.f^r^,Cy bUI' have "ith-

qncsted tho immediate coalmen? of the* bin*
Senator Cullom today presented the petitions."

THE QUORUM PROBLEM.
The House Republican Caucus Tackle

Hopes for Tomorrow.
The republican caucus today was merely a

ong d'scussion as to ways and mean, in regard
to the much coveted quorum.
There was no idea expressed by any one us

case and'Th l''tV abaudoniu» Langston
case, and tho only quostion was how
obtain the necessary quorum to carry tho caso
through. The managers of tlic party have ra
eelveu promises, which if the members uo»?n
the city cau be held together, would se^m in

Pla'» during the caucus

»ere so, t ?oC?hCn8 tCday, "',ecml ^oorkeope^
stiit to tho preug jrnllorv in wntnh ik*

respondent, and on thefloorlT. ,*C°r"
WOS allowed within thirty°a°

AT TIIK WORLD'S FAIR,
Commissioner Dougluss Thinks tho

District Shoul^be Represented.
Speaking of that clause In his estimate,

which recommends that tho Commissioner,
ask for an appropriation to bo appliod for an
exhibit of the District of Columbia at the
world s fair at Chicago, Capt. Rossell said to a
Htab reporter today: -Yes, I do notthink there
i. any doubt but that the Di.trict
should bo represented at tho world', fair at
Chicago. My plan would he to have a huge
plaster cast made of the Di.trict .Lowing fu
streets avenues, alley., parking., public b*lla.
lngs, street and steam railroads and the sewer

S &£%
support the District of Columbia that
exactly how the capital ci?y"looks'. oftZJS
there are a great many other detail, thatSt
also be work up, bul I think thn«A r i,Iul«nt
tioncd ore the met important

1 tZ..]
eHtato men in Washington i think almiiii
blue to make this exLhftl ..^Xi^-
dottbtodJy would bring people to the city Of'

themsefvos!" ^'OIUIU1",ioner' "hould not .tint

Deuglass was heartily in favor
of the idea and said it wonld receive In, fnii

this tine he could not tell exactly what th«
Commissioners would r«nnm»T.i *n*t uw

". oi""«

MrYZ'?.,7?|,k to "10 °."-
air. Mitchell, the commissioner of patenU.

WloTof1rePOrl t0 th° of the ft
terlor of the operation, of the Patent Offiaa
during the la.t tUcal year. Tho receipts of the
year amountod to f1,847,308, and the axne»4

gwaKraSss
a
B°"' who w111 ^ plaos as

a Cotnmi.stoner of the Di.trict OnLnK-TV T
out or the city to be absent .oris 2!y£ '

^ P^ood has been

C*vid iWoek has been ordsrsd to -----

£d,g0^b"nCh hrdrOgr*pht0 Port.

Real Estate Matters,

ft^iaS£r«as> -rasas!
5ttfifSM-

TARIFF DIFFERENCE&.
Tb« KrpabUen OoittrcM m Mm Tariff

BUI Hart Mot Yet

Although a meeting of the
rittN »d Um tariff Ml had been called for

this morning, when tha hoar of meeting ar¬
rived tha democratic member* vera notified
that there would be no meeting. The reason
far the poatpoaement wea t deaire on the part
at the republican conlereea to conanlt farther

themsslves upon the poiata remaia-
in dispute. It appeara that ao

progress haa been made liaoe Satur¬
day morning in the diapoaition of the sugar,
binding twine, bonded period and metal
amendment*, but that these.the moit import¬ant matter* attll open.are in anch tbape that if
an agreement can be reached upon one it will
probably alao result in agreement upon the
others. According to republican members of
tha conference it is impossible to say whether
or not a complete agreement can be reached
and a report made to the House tomorrow, but
it ia hinted that a report mar be made within
the next two days that will cover all pointa of
difference that have been adjusted, leaving the
Heuate and House free to express their wishes
respecting the matters still open.
Tlx METAL senxDtXZ THE BONB or CONTEKTIOK.

It ia intimated that tha metal schedule ia the
bone of contention. A report was current thia
morning that the iron and ateel men are not
»tilled with the conceasions made by the Renate

conferees and are demanding the restoration
of rates filed by the House. They are threat¬
ening, it is said, if their demands arc not
granted to defeat tho bilL The uorthweatern
benatcrs interested in free binding twine are
using tbeir influence with the conforees to pre¬
vent an agreement to placo a duty of a cent a
pound on that article. Seme of the interviews
between the conferees and the Senators have
been quite animated.

j DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.
sriLnmo operation* for a tea*.

The building operations for the year ending
J4ae SO, 181)0, will compare more than favor-
ably with those of the preceding year. The
total number of permits issued in th'o last fiscal
year was 2,241, divided by montka ns follows:
July, 1889. 184; August, 224; September, 141;
October. 182; November, 86; December. 113;
January, 181*0, ISO; February, 215; March, 237:
April, 287; Mhv. 227; June, 280. The total
number of permits issued during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 188!', and the aggregated
cost of the work represented was #6,165.715.
Whan last year's cash figures are added np they
will bo considerably larger than $6,090,000.

PCLICK PATROL BIDDEB8.
The Commissioners this morning gave a

bearing to the representative* of the Muni¬
cipal and the Gnmcwell police patrol and sig¬
nal systems. It will be remembered that at
present the Commissioners have before them
the proposals of these two companies for plac¬
ing their systems in the firth and eighth polico
precincts. Mr Jos. Storer in behalf of the
Game well Company read a comparativo state¬
ment of tho bids submitted, which, he Raid,
showed Lie compnny to be the lowest bidder.
Mr. A. H. Chapman on behalf of the Municipal
Company read a letter. The Commissioner*
reserved their decision.

WOT I* ACCORDANCE WITH LAW.
It wa* developed recently that the board of

director* of the Central Dispensary aud Emer¬
gency Hospital hnd employed a private archi¬
tect to prepnre the plans and specifications for
the proposed new hospital building on 16th
street, for which there is an appropriation of
$10,000. Inspector Eutwisle. hearing of this,
wrote a letter to tho secretary of tho hospital
calling hi* attcntiou to the law, which provide*
that the plans shall be prepared by the in¬
spector of building* and approved by the
architect of the Capitol and the Commisaiuner*
and stating that undor tho law they could not
incur the expense of making plans' and speci¬
fications.

ACDITOB PETTT's ESTIMATES.
Auditor I'etty today submittod hi* estimate*

for the support of the auditor's office the com¬
ing fiscal year. Under the head of lalarie* aud

j contingent expenses ho recommends an appro¬
priation of $18,100. He invited attention to
the fact that in conscquence of the increase of
the work of bis office there i* urgent neod of
additional clerical forco and an additional

| clerk at $1,200 is estimated for. Auditor
Potty also renews bis recommendation that the
salary of the chief clerk bo increased.
WANT THE NEW YORK AVENl'E PARKING BE¬

HOVED.
The Commiwioners this morning gave a

hearing to Messrs. C. C. Bryan. M. W. King,
Wm. Hahn aud Wm. F. Reamer, representing a

large number of property owner* and residents
on Nfew tork avenue between 9th and 13th
streets, who called to request that the parkins
running through the avenue be removed and
the roadway made continuous frum curb to
curb. The petition they presented to the Com¬
missioners contained a large number of rea¬
sons why. in their opinion, tho parking should
be done away with, aome of which may be
briefly mentioned, viz: That it is an obstruction
to travel and a detriment to pedestrian* desir¬
ing to cross to the other side; that it i* muddy
in wet weather; that il is raised above grade;
that it i* an impediment to traffic, Ac. The
Commissioner* will look into the matter.

DELATED BT COL. BOBERT's ILLNESS.
The continued absence of Col. Robert. who

ia still confined to his home in Rockvill j by
reason of sickucs*. is delaying workiu the engi¬
neer department and papers needing hi* signa-
ture have accumulated.

CONTRACT* AWARDED.
H. I. Gregory of this city has been awarded

the contracts for furnishing the new school
building* on Jefferson street. Anacoatia. and
on lltb street between G and I southeast with
tho Smead system of dry closets; also the sys¬
tem in tho new colored High School. The en¬
tire amount involved is $5,449. There was no
competition and the system having provedI satisfactory heretofore the building inspector
recommended it* adoption.

APPORTIONMENT OK CONTINGENT EXPENSE*.
Tho District Commisaionora today, in com-

pliance with tho District appropriation act,
apportioned tho general appropriation
of $2.8.080 among different branches
of tho District oflicc. the larg¬
est sum* ao apportioned being $4,800 to
the engineer's office, $3,580 to the executive
office. $1,200 to the collector'a office. $2,800 to
the healtn office. $1,000 to the auditor's office
and $7,000 for miacellaneoua expense*.

BCILDIXO FEBMITS
were isaued today aa follows: W. n. Abbott,
one frame dwelling on Washington street be¬
tween Adami and Taylor streets; $1,300. E. J.
Hannan, two brick dwelling*. 1109 and 1111 B
street northeast; $4,000. M. C. Stone. seven
brick dwellings. 21 to 35 alley, in aquare 620;
$5,600. H. J. Wilson, one brick dwelling. 335
I street southwest; $1,700.

Unfounded Rumors.
A rumor that Senator Morgan of Alabama

had died gained circulation today and many
frleuda of the Senator called at his reaidepce
daring the day and were rcjoiced to find that
the rumor was unfounded. The Senator'* son
was among those to hear the rumor, and he
hastened to his father's residence. No. 315 4%
street, only to find his father standing at tho
corner above hia house waiting to go to the
Capitol The report probably arose from the
fact of the death of ex-Representative Morey
in a houso in the same neighborhood.
The death of Gen. Morey atarted auother re¬

port, which gained wido circulation today, and
that was that Assistant Attorney General Wm.
A. Maury was dead. Mr. Manrr, who is in ex¬
cellent health, waa pleased to be able in person
to deny thia rumor to a number of anxious in¬
quirer*.

Marriage Licensee.
Marriage licenaea have been iaaned by the

alerk of the court to Edward Johnson and Mary
X. N. Thomas; Albert Gray and Blanche Con¬
ner; Thomaa Going* and Nancy Carry; Rich-
ardStrader of Loudoun oounty, Va., and Loly
Barr of Cincinnati, Ohiot Joseph N. Steward of
Philadelphia, Pa. and Marion Johnson; Arthur
L. Caldwell and Clara M. Kyle; James S.
O'Hogan and & Theresa Staske; Barnett A.
Clementa and Lonlae Batt; Chaa. P. Money of
Pooieevilia, Md., and Maggie M. (Jonrad.

Two Decrees of Divoroe.
This morning Judge Cox ia the Equity Court

.made a decree of divoroe la the case of Alice
A. Kelley (nee Sparklin) granting her a divoroe
from Howard M. Kelley and giving her the
right to resume her former name. The hill,
filed by Mr. Mills Deaa, stats* that they vara
married May 5.18S4, and chargee that abeat
sighteea mentha after the marriage he de-
eerted her for two or three weebe, and less
thna a month after hie return deacrted her
again, repeating this course too or three
timee Mil March, 1M7, when he deesrted her
the laet time.
Judge Cox also granted a decree of dlvoree

this morning to the complainant in the eaae of
Lewie AMubora against Mary Gertrude Mli¬

ft. The bill, filed byWarrea C, tone iano bill, Ad byWarrea ..

Jelgr, 1887. when he retaraad to his how
defendant s father's, 1527* 14th street, he
denied access by her, and her father threat-
eaed him with a pistol

OPKXINO the scaoou.
The Ohm Amy tt CUMrta Taki ap

Bio* Monday* w* not iafreqnent la lb* .*-
perieaoe* of the mric* bdlrilaiL Bat to¬
day a cerulean ho* tinted the onUook la the
Htm of the JuveaO* portion of the population
aa they faced th* necessity of leaviaii play and
returning to aehoo' duties. The lira* day Of th*
opening of th* public achoola ia apt to be aa
eventful one. not only to th* children bat to the
perente. Today thooaanda of childrea ia tbon-
aanda of hoaee mad* their preparation* for
aohool life and (Urtcd off for their reaped-
ire achool building*. To aoma the aorrow
of renouncing the plaaaurea of the world
was somewhat alleviated by th* prid* with
which they surveyed their new aho** and n*w
cloth**. Porhap* mor* a*w aho** and booto
creaked over the paremente this morning be-
fore 9 o'clock than ataay other one period daringthe year. Th* clean face* and the tidy elothoa
of the children aa tbey aterted for achool repre¬
sented. no doubt, a good deal of labor on the
part of ansiooa parenta and perhap* considera¬
ble eelf-eacrlfioe. If the yonngalers ware not
reconciled to the idea of resumiug their studies
by th* glitter and ahow of their new clothe*
then, no donbt. parental authority waa exer-
c<aed to bring abont enforced reeignation at
any rate. Some of the childrea. and porhape a
larre proportion, were anxions to retnra to
achool, and there ia no question that the
mother* drew a sigh of relief at the thought of
the quiet homea whan the children would be
safely occupied at achool.

KAUUT » THE FIELD.
The advantage of beinz early ia a fact that ia

apt to become impreaaed upon the naind of
child who baaattended|achool before.especially
when they knotr that the early arrival* hare a
chance to securo eligible aeat* in the achool
room*. Whether a *eat is prized because it is
remoto from the teacher's eye or ao near the
fountain of knowledge that every word apoken
can be heard la a question that would be diffi¬
cult to answer. However, some cameearljr and
other* arrived in the achool room at the
last poaaible moment. The teachera
had a cheerful welcome for all and
the work of arranging the achoola for the year
waa entered into under favorable circum¬
stance*. Today the old acholara were received
and tomorrow the new acholara will come into
the achoola and be aaaigned to their placea.
Then the machinery which operatea the publicachoola will be Mt in motion to run until next
Juue. When it ia considered that there are
nearly 40,0u0 children attending the public
achoola aud that the corpa of teachera number*
nearly 900 some iduu can be obtained of the
importance of the public achoola of the Die-
trict All the individuals that make up thia
great army take their placca without coufusion
or friction and the opening day ia much like
any other day in the achool year.

ZVEBTTBISO WOBKIXO BUOOTULT.
'.Everything ia working amoothly," Super¬

intendent Powell aaid thia morning to a Star
reporter. "The machinery ia ao well adjusted,
and. what ia of more importance, it ia under
tho direction of audi competent supervising
principals and teacher*, that there is no diffi¬
culty in getting the achool* under way."

THE HIOH SCHOOLS.
Considerable interest waa ahown in the

brunch high achoola, which are opened for the
first time this year. The object of thcae
achoola ia to rolieve the preaaure upon the
Washington High School, ana achoola were
opened in the l'eabody building, on CapitolHill.and in tlieCurtia building, in Georgetown,
lor pupila of the lirat year. A business school
was opened in the Thompson building.All these achoola opened under encouragingcircumstancea, and there ia every reason to
believe that the experiment will be a success.
At the Capitol Hill branch of the High School

in the l'cabody building. 186 pupils were en¬
rolled thia morning; at the Georgetown branch
in theCurtia building. 53 pupila, and at the
business school In the Thompson building 253
pupila. At the central High School on O street
o06 new or flrat year pupila wero enrolled.

THE ROCK CREEK PARK RILL.

Mr. Hemphill Still Hopeful That the Re¬
port May Re Called Up.

Mr. Hemphill waa in the House for a few
momenta before the honr of meeting thia morn¬
ing. Mr. Hemphill atill hus hopea that the
ltock Creek Park conference report can be
called up aud considered thia session. If the
matter can be called up he haa no doubt of ita
paaaage through both the House and Senate.

AGAINST THE ATKINSON RILL.

Citizens of South Washington Want the
Question Referred to a Commission.
Printed copies of a "Protest against the At¬

kinson bill" from the South Washington Pro¬
tective Association and Citizens' Association,
No. 1. was circulated at the Capitol today. In
the name of the property holders and resident*
of South Washington it urges Congres* to de¬
feat the Atkinson bill or postpone action upon
it until the questions involved in it can be in¬
vestigated by a commission snch as ia proposed
in the amendment offered by Repreaentative
Moore. The citizena of South Waahington
favor tho adoption of Mr. Moore's amend¬
ment providing for a commission to re¬

port to the* first ae*aion of the Fiftj-
aecond Congress aa an independent proposition,
postponing all action on the Atkinaon bill until
the proposed commission has made ita report
"Wo fully agree," aaya the protest, "with the
honorable gentleman in his advocacy of the
above proposition that the complexities of the
railroad aituation demand that an intelligent
and impartial commission investigate the whole
subject, and we fully believe that this is the
sentiment of a large uiujority of both branches
of Congress. We further believe that if Con¬
gress were to confirm the illegal side tracks and
un'.awfnl ocoupation of land now need by the
Baltimore and Potomac railroad it would com¬
plicate mattera for the propoaed commission
anil would givo an undue advantage to thu
railroad ov?r others that are seeking terminal
facilities in this city."
The protest is aigned by N. H. Shea, presi¬

dent. and M. PlUgeraid, vice president, of the
South Washington Protective Association, and
J. H. Johnson, preaident, Charles Alien. M. D.,
vice president, and O. T. Thompson, secretary,
of Citizena' Association. No. 1.

A NEGRO DESPERADO.
He Tries to Kill a Policeman.A Gang of

Crap Shooters.

Yesterday afternoon in East Capitol alley
southwest there waa a game of "erap" in op-
oration, thoae engaged in it being negroes.
Policemen Jouca and Hatton went to a place
where they could get a good look at the "crap
shooters." The latter wer* on a lot and the
officers wer* on the epposite side of
the fence. While standing there
one of the negroes named Cleoree Perry fired
toward the officer* aud the bullet atruck a
board in the fence, against which Officer Hatton
waa atanding. Tho officer captured him and
the priaoner drew the revolver on him, butVid
not get a chanoe to shoot befor* he was dis¬
armed.
Perry fought deaperntely to **cape and kicked

the officer aeveral times. He also bit the offi¬
cer's band. While waiting for the patrol wagon
Perry eacaped aud gave the officer a long chase
befor* he was recaptured. This afternoon in
the Polio* Court the eaae waa tried and thu
priaoner waa held in tl.OUO bail to await the
action of th* grand jury.

The Washington Rid the Lowest.
Bids for supplying th* police department

with winter helmets were opened at police
headquarters today. There were only two bid¬
ders. They were J. H. Heller of Philadelphia
and William Moore of thia eity. Both were for

ita the ease as are now ia use. The Phila¬
delphia firm's bid waa tZIQ and the Waahing¬
ton firm's HM (The latter Will ao doubt be
awarded the contract

Probata Court
The will Of the late Caldwell W. J*

filed today frith petition for probate. He laarea
his estate to hie wife, Mary A Jeases, and
names her as exeeutriz. la the eaae of the
estate of Am M. Booth the petitien of Patriek
Garner for letters was filed with the remunera-
tion of Ml M. Toy. Ia re Annie L. Golden,

petition ef J. B. Davis f

Carious Cosdeet of Jeea
Jesse IL Bagby. a young colored men. was a
riseoer la the Folios Court Saturday,

lie says people are aow trying to prove that
he is crazy, hat ha is all right. Last night he
was In South Washingtoa amusing himself by
Jufla(Mml«feoUem He had several
haadkerehisfs in his pjsaasaloa aad whoa Po¬
lio*man George Boyd arrested hiss he shouted:
"I stole 'eta Waa* th* prissnar was ar¬
raigned for disorderly oondnct he plead guilty,
ud waa laid ft« U days.

THE PRESIDENT'S KKTITRX.
He Ib Expected Her* Tkh

White Homo Sot Vm

Tlx President I*
eity from Ctmm* seme day tkM <

White H««n. which la beta* (ivee ft1
.T«rkwiit|, m aot jrrt quite w»4y far
tion. Tha priest# lytrtiMiiii
recently ptiakd aud bniig with new paper. end
the odor of the pigment* and the bouquet of
stale paite hare |int to them aft
atmosphere that is hardly pleasant
to presidential or even plebian wes-
trila, eapectally to ft pair coming se directly
from the exhilarating osone of Rhododeadroe
Park at freason. In tm* of thia conditio* of
thing* arrangements hara bean mada for the
entertainment of tha President at the residence
of Mr. Wanamaker. Tha office rooma. hew-
ever. are quite in order, and it will ha not morsthan ten day* or two week* before the other
portion* of the house are habitable.

THE NEW AXTI-LOTTERY LAV.

Execution ofXrTvsp«persCont*lnl«g Lat-
tery Advertisements From the Mails, Kir.
The new snti lottery law went into effect on

Friday. Aa it protiibite the mailing of aews-
papen. containing lottery advertisement* news¬
paper publishers in this city were so aottfted
some day* afro by the postmsater. The news¬
papers mailed since have passed the scrutiny
of the post office officials with the exception of
the Sunday Chrotorlf. A* it contained a lotteryadvertisement the entire mailing edition wss
yesterday sent back to the office of publication.
Ho far tb>. has been the only paper pubhahed
here excluded from the mail*. A qnestioa was
raised today by the representative of the I.ouia-
iana Lottery Company as to his liability
in receiving the n*nal lottery mail from the
office. It wui found, however, that tha law re¬
spects tho aanctity of the mail and doaa not

Kit a seal to be broken. Therefore ordinary
i can be sent a* usual through the mails,but the law provides that if evidence i* obtainedshowing that a letter con turning lottery matter

was sent through the maila. then both the
sendor and receiver can be held liable either
at the place of mailing or at the placs of deeti-
nstion. Heretofore such prosecutions couidoulv be brought in New Orleans.

REGISTERED UTTERS
will not, under the new law, be delivered to ft
lottery company or its agents, and money
orders will not be paid. In the opinion of the
Po*t Office Department official* this law
practically excludes the lotter) compauiaa fromthe use of the mails.
A more severe blow, however, ia their ex-cluxion from the advertising columns of news¬

papers, which is cue of the results of the pro¬hibition from the use of the mails.
In the event tliat the facilities of the expresscompanies sre used the officials state that thedepartment can prosecute tho companies ifthey have evidence that they era engaged tocirculating lottery matter.
The above is believed to be the intent of thelaw. \\ hat it will prove to be m actual opera¬tion can only be determined by experienoo.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BOOK SatD
this morning that the policy of that office was
to strictly enforce the laws by oroaecuting all
offenders, and no doubt the police alao would
zealously Rid in the rigid enforcement of the
new lottery law. It was a peculiar law to its
¦weeping effects and he had no doubt it would
maku a marked change in the lottery bu

Assignments.
John 1Inner ha* made an assignment for the

benefit of hi* creditors to W. O. Clary ot ftll his
lands, property and chattels st 300 N street
southwest.
John J. Ilollister ha* assigned for the benefit

of creditors to 8. K. Adaius all his property, in¬
cluding stock (newing machines, ftc.), at 905 F
street northwest.

MARUM.
HAINES.BECKER. On September ltt. 1*90. st

,
tlie rcaxl.uceol tbe Rev. J. U Rankin. Denver, I oL.HAIlitV W. HAlNKbof Saratoga. Uyo.t and ANM£( H Hl.CKKK of «*I ortrctown. DC. I Philadelphia paperaploaac copy.) Xouarda. *

MM
BAILEY On Friday, September 10. 1ROO. Mrs.JAN EC. lsAIl.LV
Euneral troiu her 1st* reaidrace, 7:11 10th street¦outhea.it, Monday, »"Jd in a taut, at 4iS0 o'clocs

p.iu. !*
BROW P«iartf.l this life Sundav, September SI,lHPO.at 1:15 o'clock, JOHN \S KR< S, a*ed ftfty-two years, beloved iiu«l>»uu of Emily H. Br wn. aftar alouit ana paiuiul illness, wbu.li he bore viltii Christianfaith.

Dearest tatber. we have laid thee
la * silent, peaceful trravr.But thy memory will he cli. rlshed
Till we meet tlijr Imavenly I;k*

bv His tVira amp Camnan.
Funeral will take place lr m St Joba's Church, Wastttashinriou, lue«di> at 4 p.m. Ericuds andrelattvaa

are invited.
LOV1NU. At "Pomona." residence of her brother-in-law, the late Johu U. Clatrcti, ou Monday, heptt-ai-t«r IHtfO, al i tui. of b'«rt disease. Mrs.MARION It., widow of the late 11 C. Loving andd-iurhterot Uir UUiHm li Ounualt.
Kuueral private on wedooauay, neptember 24,at 1

p.m. *

MASSEV On September ?l, 1*00. at ber lata rssi-
deucc, jl Ma^aacbuaetla svenue northwest. ANNL
daughter of Joseph ami Uauuali Mw>»< > and beloved
wile ot Hirani E. uneti.
Notioe oi tuneral hereafter. [Pro\ idence. I I , ssJWuppintrer 1 nils. N. Y.. |<apers p.rase copy.) *

Pl.A I T. Ou September 21, IHltO, at V o'clock p.m.CWtLILt. PAT'l l.llr*ON, aired tweuty yeara, ouiy aoa
ot Lieut. Robert 1'latt. I fvV. Bud 11. a. Piatt.
f uneral i-ervicea trom the leMdencc of ills parents.41 1 11 alroet DurUiesei. iunua) eueruooa. beplaiii-1*1 J.l, at .110 I iiterui-lil at Courrssioiial Ceme¬

tery. Relative* and frnuds of the laiuily are res pert-fuliy iunted. I Baltimore, Boatoa and W linniiirtoa,N. U. papera please eopj .J .

liLIN 1ZLL. On Heptambrr 3S. IStK). GEORGE W.BLIM/.i-L.
funeral from his late residence, 3V14 S street

northwest, on WeiJue-daf. 24tb lusaaut at V o'ckiek.Rulutlt cs aud frieuda aie requested to attend. *

KHLRMAN. Ou Moudav. tiM liiaihsi Si, 1890, at
1*J::10 tn AN ML daughter of Jatin and Nora
Hh< nnaii, aaed twouti -nu. years, three mouttia and
Uitrte u daj s.
Notice ot tuneral hereafter. *

>Kli>MuKL On Sunday, Sentemlier 31. 1WM1. at
<J4j p.m.. Mrs. CoRNI.LlA KklLMOKE, widow of tbalate Jamea H. sklUmore.
1'uncrai lrvui her lab- residence, :t0o Tenth etres*

southwest. Xu.-Misy st d o'cioca p. iu Balsllves and
fnemis reflectively invited to sttend. I Baltimore andPhiladelphia t<ai«<io plcu-a- copy ] .

Oanoerocs Use Or Stboiio Pit.
GAinii

Mnet pills and pnnratives which set qnickly ins
the bowels Irritate and often destroy the mucosa ruaaa
of the atomsch and bowel*. Iude»t thrlc ealbarUe
action is directly rauaed by tha irritatioa of tha ka wala
wblch they prodnoe. TlitHr action should tie sooihine
and stuiiulatinic instead ol imtailaa. A >onuaued use
of such remedies produces chronic iiiflsmnislloa of tha
atoinach and bowela. I bis often ends In a dangerous
disease, l'he use of the (reutuus Imported Carlahad
Hprudsl Salt is highly rnc<4iimend<-d aa an ajwrivut,
laxative and dltt.'t t.c. bivm»ae its s- tioti la due aole.y to
it. Milv. ul aud atlii.ul . ili/ |>r»|>ertiaa. It aoothaa sad
allaya iiidaiiiuiatiou and la tbuwfoi* much prsleraUa
to all slrt ud purirauvea. .

Beware o. mutation.. Dr. Toboldfs lecture oc Psrla-
ba l Spru.lel nalt and |*n>.-hit niailt d fass fr.Miier*
Meudelson t.'o.. mm) Airsnu. M Mai clay S1...Naw Yora 4

Get The Best
TU£ CONOOUD HAKKLSfc

LVTZ ft sua.

<17 Tees, sve., Kiy.lulna Katt
Trr.nks and Satchels ot best mahe at tew |
siU

Removal sale-how m this fob ft
l*Uaher.Two C Mi«m»' * H. l>l.oe*. IfwtWfc

Hoc.; «ui4h*l.Matfietrs d..,, . t»c.. value el 1
sue. 11 -.£. Chili's.&>H.4«e. LaU- a.Sc UftiMk
H.11.e-K. ; worm uoiioie. Ifc'j s' knaa pants, MaaS
[tijt.; Value, t.n -U'l Itjc. 44 Mo; * W«4«;'Ol-''Ui^$: .">(! Uo)V beboot Msts. Xk. up- .* MeS'* a«i4
boys' huiw, «o. »l*lul*itol sale.uudO-du? i. U. f^Llll. lWU-H>10»a.a*%

Gxvrs 8lits S'cocbeo
AN1> I'UtWLD roa «L

Coats. Ace.: Isnta. "JAc.; \teta,j:*o Mtertae «M
1 eiatiunr o»4» in leat mauwi Uooda CallMi tor aa*
Seu\«VM. 1«rteiLofceaail 14^--tk. 1. Hah A. .U» tfth
Bui* lU-t» U\-« at. Veat U

Caiijti.
Just eteaed a beautiful Inae at *ilUas, Mm.th

Velvet, lui) bsMtla l-inui atMi Ilia rata 1 aisitsi
Wnton. \a««tt sau rains fariet knva. ad staaai
lnarala Art t^tuiea. V iltow aas aiuyrt-a Maes and
Mats ir rti <e laitems. i»t rarta.ua. KaaL t urssdaa
aud In-ae- rlea Mi rnal vartat) I lauas luratahlaa will
bud it to tl.< lr attvanuiis to > aaiouae oar staaS hataSS
puirhialu«. Loot. BhU ft Ot),
av-;«o ^ i ima v st.

PBATTIt R kit LEB
lie telBm Snrsk k Msse la passft ft

OwMk t uutaiaa a dojN^ths Wvet illd
r1 ..

Said by C CHRISTIAN.. Waoiaaaie sad BetsU,
lyla-l.a..»aia 4Hmaa. am_
J VSTl\i-tl£L "l^h'Et'TOB AND1*>» hsaamsli eta
Telaslmae can "inl^"

Ciiibui Cms

.TOBlft


